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bn many electrophysiology laboratories, atrial fibrillation
AF) is becoming the most common heart rhythm disorder
eing treated with catheter ablation. Reasons for this
nclude the large numbers of patients with AF, the poor
uality of life commonly associated with AF, the limitations
f drug therapy, advances in ablation tools and methods,
nd the increasing number of electrophysiologists trained in
he technique. Catheter ablation is now recognized as a
egitimate option for patients with symptomatic AF who
ave failed antiarrhythmic drug therapy (1).
See page 2032
A potential complication associated with catheter abla-
ion for AF is stroke. Although the incidence of thrombo-
mbolism is low, with reports ranging from 0% to 7% (2), a
troke is clearly a devastating complication. Possible mech-
nisms of thromboembolism are dislodgement of a left atrial
lot that was present before the procedure, thrombus for-
ation on left atrial guide sheaths or ablation catheters, char
ormation at the electrode-tissue interface, and thrombus
ormation at the ablation sites where there is endothelial
isruption. Therefore, many steps have become part of the
blation procedure solely to reduce the risk of stroke. These
teps include the use of transesophageal echocardiography
TEE) to exclude a left atrial thrombus before the proce-
ure, use of high-dose intravenous heparin after, or at some
enters before, transseptal catheterization, intentional con-
inuation of warfarin therapy at the time of the procedure at
ome centers, use of intracardiac echocardiography to mon-
tor for catheter-associated thrombus formation during the
rocedure, continuous flushing of guide sheaths with hep-
rinized saline, use of an open-irrigation ablation electrode,
nd limits on the duration and power of energy delivery.
The threshold of an electrophysiologist to order a TEE
efore an AF ablation is low, because a stroke is a potentially
Editorials published in the Journal of the American College of Cardiology reflect the
iews of the authors and do not necessarily represent the views of JACC or the
merican College of Cardiology.t
From the Division of Cardiology, Department of Internal Medicine, University of
hicago, Chicago, Illinois.voidable complication and because performance of a TEE
s usually considered benign. At many centers it has become
outine to perform a TEE before an AF ablation for every
atient. However, like most tests in medicine, one must
xamine the risks, benefits, and costs of this pre-procedural
EE. Factors that must be considered are the risk to the
atient, the additional cost of the procedure, the negative
mpact of a TEE on the workflow in the electrophysiology
aboratory, the overall experience from a patient perspective,
lternatives to a TEE to identify a left atrial appendage clot,
nd the likelihood that a clot will actually be found.
What is the risk of a TEE before an AF ablation
rocedure? In a recent single-center series that included
0,000 TEEs performed over 10 years by 9 different
ttending physicians, each of whom had been performing
EE studies for at least 1 year, there was only 1 case of
ypopharyngeal perforation, 2 cases of cervical esophageal
erforation, and no cases of gastric perforation (3). There
ere no fatalities reported in this series. However, in a
eparate report on the prevalence and causes of a fatal
utcome in catheter ablation for AF, 1 of the reported
eaths was caused by an esophageal perforation from an
ntraoperative TEE probe (4). In the ACUTE (Assessment
f Cardioversion Using Transesophageal Echocardiogra-
hy) trial, which compared a TEE approach to 3 weeks of
herapeutic oral anticoagulation before electrical cardiover-
ion for AF (5), no complications related to performance of
TEE were reported. Therefore, based on the literature, the
ikelihood that a TEE examination by an experienced
perator will result in a major complication appears to be
ery low.
What is the cost of a TEE? The cost, at least from a
rofessional fee reimbursement perspective, is low. The
009 Medicare reimbursement for a TEE is only $326.
lthough there has not been a cost analysis of TEE
xaminations before catheter ablation procedures, there has
een an economic analysis of TEE examinations before
ardioversion. Investigators from the ACUTE trial found
hat, compared with a strategy of 3 weeks of anticoagulation
efore cardioversion, a TEE strategy had higher initial
reatment costs. However, the cost of the TEE represented
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November 24, 2009:2040–2 TEE Before AF Ablationrelatively small portion of the total 8-week management
ost, and the outcome-associated costs of the TEE were
ower because fewer patients who underwent a TEE ap-
roach had a bleeding complication. Therefore, relatively
ittle cost savings would be generated by eliminating the
eed for a TEE before an ablation procedure. In addition,
he small cost of a TEE might be worth the economic
nvestment if it avoids even a few strokes.
What is the impact of a TEE on the workflow in the
lectrophysiology laboratory? The impact that a TEE has
n the workflow is dependent on many variables that
nclude where, when, and how efficiently the study is
erformed. An approach that minimizes interruption of the
lectrophysiology laboratory flow is for patients to undergo
TEE before the day of the ablation procedure. Often
atients undergo a computed tomography scan of the left
trium and pulmonary veins before an AF ablation proce-
ure. A practical approach is to have the TEE performed on
he day of the computed tomography scan.
What is the overall experience from a patient perspective
f undergoing a TEE? A study of over 100,000 TEE
xaminations found that the probe could not be passed
ecause of a lack of patient cooperation and/or operator
xperience in almost 2% of patients, and the probe had to be
emoved prematurely in almost 0.5% because of patient
ntolerance (6). In the ACUTE trial, the probe was unable
o be passed in only 7 of 619 patients assigned to the TEE
roup. In fact, it is not uncommon that the biggest
omplaint by a patient after a cardioversion or an electro-
hysiology procedure is the TEE experience. For this reason
lone, it would be nice to avoid a TEE if possible.
What are the alternatives to a TEE? There is no
omparable alternative to a TEE that allows for visualiza-
ion of the entire left atrial appendage to confidently and
eliably rule out a thrombus. Alternatives such as multide-
ector computed tomography (7) and intracardiac echocar-
iography (8) are promising, but TEE remains the gold
tandard.
What is the likelihood of finding a clot at the time of
EE? In the ACUTE trial, 14% of patients who underwent
TEE examination before cardioversion were found to have
n atrial thrombus, and the thrombus was located in the left
trial appendage in 88% of cases. Unlike most patients
cheduled for an AF ablation, however, these patients were
ot treated with long-term oral anticoagulation before the
EE. In this issue of the Journal, the group from the
leveland Clinic Foundation (9) examined the results of
ver 1,000 TEEs performed immediately before a catheter
blation procedure for AF. Few centers can present an
xperience of this magnitude. The degree of blood stasis was
ategorized as thrombus, sludge, and spontaneous echo
ontrast. They found that left atrial thrombus and sludge
ere present in only 0.6% and 1.5% of patients, but that the
revalence of left atrial/left atrial appendage thrombus/
ludge increased with ascending CHADS2 score (scores 0
0%], 1 [2%], 2 [5%], 3 [9%], and 4 to 6 [11%], p  0.01).nterestingly, 1% of patients who were in sinus rhythm at
he time of the TEE had thrombus or sludge. The only
ubgroup of patients who had no risk of a clot or sludge were
atients with a CHADS2 score of 0.
The 2007 Heart Rhythm Society/European Heart
hythm Association/European Cardiac Arrhythmia Society
xpert Consensus Statement on Catheter and Surgical Ab-
ation of Atrial Fibrillation recommends that “patients with
ersistent AF who are in AF at the time of ablation should
ave a TEE performed. . .regardless of whether they have
een anticoagulated with warfarin prior to ablation. . .
he yield of LA thrombus identification with TEE among
atients with paroxysmal AF who are in sinus rhythm at the
ime of ablation is very low, particularly in patients without
tructural heart disease or risk factors for stroke. Some Task
orce members do not routinely perform pre-procedure
creening with TEE in this setting” (2). These new results
rom the Cleveland Clinic study, however, show that there
s a 1% risk of finding a thrombus or sludge even in patients
ho present for their ablation procedure in sinus rhythm
hen the CHADS2 score is 1. Therefore, although there
re some additional risks, inconveniences, and costs, it
eems that the only patients who do not need a TEE before
n AF ablation are those who present for the procedure in
inus rhythm and have a CHADS2 score of 0. The fact that
his topic continues to resonate with electrophysiologists
rgues for development of an accurate, inexpensive, and
ell-tolerated alternative to a TEE that can evaluate the left
trium for the presence or absence of a thrombus.
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